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ADVOCACY / OUTREACH 

 Molly Dawes has been busy promoting our youth service 

programs and resources with outreach at Westwood Elementary 

Family Night and monthly to Blue Ridge Elementary students. 

She created a bilingual summer reading flyer and presented 

this with program information at Mountain View Elementary 

Bilingual Night. Molly D. also created a tween survey for 

the library’s website to gather feedback on book club ideas 

and favorite reads.  

 The Early Learning Center visited the library for a 

“Raising a Reader” celebration. Youth Services hosted a 

library tour and fun story time.  Children received goodie 

bags with special “reading buddies” and bookmarks. 

 Adult Services promoted the Ashe Seed Library at the High 

Country Seed Swap, and represented the library at Ashe Arts 

Council’s Springfest event. 

 Suzanne presented an annual update to the commissioners and 

shared information about Involving Books and The Good 

Neighbor Project. 

 Suzanne visited service organizations (DAV, VFW, American 

Legion, and Marine Corps)to give updates on the library's 

Veteran History Project and promote programming for mental 

health. 

 Suzanne and the library's jam band attended the Museum of 

Ashe County History's Spring Celebration.  

 Molly Dawes, Peggy, and Suzanne visited area preschools on 

March 2 to read in celebration of Dr. Seuss's birthday.  

 

PARTNERSHIPS 

 Adult Services in partnership with VITA volunteers provided 

free tax assistance to Ashe County residents. This year, 

VITA prepared 414 federal and 424 state tax returns and 

returned $412,438 to our taxpayers. 

 Adult Services partnered with various organizations—

including ASU, American Foundation for Suicide Prevention, 

and Daymark Recovery Services—to offer a series of events 

as part of ARL Good Neighbor Project: Managing and 

Maintaining Mental Health  

 

PROGRAMS 

 Programming for the region's Good Neighbor Project 

included: SAD Light Therapy opportunities, 13 Reasons Why 

facilitated discussion, successful lunch-and-learns on 



suicide prevention and living with bipolar disorder, a 

hosted mental health first aid class, and an author event 

featuring Kevin Hines. 

 There were a total of 91 programs in March and April with a 

total attendance of 2001.  

 Adults 45 programs, 612 attendance  

 Children 34 programs, 1212 attendance  

 Teens 7 programs, 29 attendance  

 All Ages 5 programs, 146 attendance  

 Combining early literacy with destressing techniques... 

Paul Bailey read “Green Eggs and Ham” while Peggy taught 

Yoga moves that complimented the tale at a family story 

event.   

 Youth Services secured a kite exhibit though the department 

of NC Cultural and Natural Resources during the month of 

April.  NC State Parks / NC Wildlife Resources lead 

programs to coincide with the exhibit: Windy Ways and Hide 

& Seek Ecology. A kite workshop was also part of the 

display programming.   

 Library was represented at Ashe County Home School Science 

Fair with 350 participants.   

 Marna’s tots are helping her start garden plants.  The 

month of April, they have learned about bees, planted 

seeds, and help create a window sill garden.   

 

FINANCE & RESOURCES 

 Donations totaling over $1000 were given in memory of Pat 

Hartman and will be used to purchase large print books for 

the library's circulating collection. 

 ARL received a $2000 programming grant from ALA & PBS to 

host events related to PBS’s The Great American Read. 

 



 

FACILITY 

 A new copy/scan/fax machine and a backpack cart (for 

Alphabet Ready Kits) were purchased with Marsh funds. 

 

STAFF/VOLUNTEERS 

 Jo Bloomquist won the county's senior volunteer award for 

her dedicated service as a Friends of the Library 

volunteer. 

 Molly Price attended Public Library Association's Annual 

Conference in Philadelphia with help of a partial 

scholarship.                                                                

 

LOOKING AHEAD 

 Programming for The Great American Read begins in May and 

continues through October. Events include an Epic Literary 

Debate, voting for The Great ARL Read, The Great American 

Read Cosplay Contest, and pre-broadcast screenings of 

episodes. 

 Innovative Approaches will launch a Photovoice project,Ashe 

Families Finding Hope, in the library's art gallery.  This 

photographic story tells about the personal challenges and 

realities of parents and their children with special needs 

to celebrate achievements and accomplishments. 

 Book release party for Rebecca Petruck's middle-grade novel 

“Boy Bites Bug,”takes place May 24. Interesting appetizers 

will be served. 

 Summer reading programming will include a new partnership 

with 4-H camps this year. 

 


